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THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

Mould conditions aright and men
will grow good to fit them. Horace
Fletcher.

In a given time there appears to
bo more deaths occuring direct from
gunning and football than by rail-

road wrecks.

INTRODUCE AVAYNE COUNTY

SPELLING SYSTEM.

(From tho Wilkes-Barr- o Record.)

School Director Richard A. Ward
severely criticised deficiencies In

spelling at the session of the city
teachers' institute. He made a plea

for the return to tho old spelling
bee custom. Mr. Ward brings for-

ward a subject that has been
Drought vividly to the attention of
business men and other employes.

Poor spelling Is one of the notable
defects of the public school system
In a large part of the country.

FLINN'S MEN TO FIGHT A

Fllnn men will fight every effort
to hold a Republican State conven-

tion next year. Much significance Is

attached to the fact that by the hold
Ing of a Republican State convention
next year tho regulars will bo in
a position to oust Henry O. Wasson,
chairman, and the other Fllnn men
on the Republican State committee
with the election of stalwarts as

their successors. Tho Fllnn men
have been claiming that they will
retain their membership on the
State committee for two years, and
that under the recently enacted con-

stitutional amendments, no State
candidates can be elected next year.

FOOTBALL VICTIMS.
Ten killed and forty-on- e in-

jured is the distressing toll of
football this season, with
Thanksgiving to be heard from.
If football were as popular as
baseball and as universally
played, a united demand would
go up for a reform of tho bru-

tality out of the game. To a
certain extent the impulsive
statement made by Colonel
Roosevelt a few years ago, that
the young man who is not willing

to risk a broken collarbone
or arm Is a mollycoddle. Is true;
but the parents of tho Dunmoro
youth who had his neck brok-
en in a game a few weeks ago
and died, and the parents of
the other players who have been
killed in the midst of promising
careers cannot be convinced
that a game in which tho risk
is so great is necessary to
bring out tho rebust qualities
of young manhood. Wilkes- -

Barro Record.
While does seem that "revised"

football Is not so well revised as
it ought to be, the casualty figures
for this year, wliich were not ma-

terially altered by tho Thanksgiving
games, show eomo Improvement.
Ten killed and 41 Injured Is better
than 13 killed and ,509 Injured
which was the record for 1911; or 18

killed and-42- Injured, In 1910; or
33 killed and 24C injured, In 1909.

WEST PRESTON.
(Special to The Citizen.)

West Preston, Dec. 2.
Chas. Hubbard, of this vicinity,

and Miss Edith J. Carey, of Carbon-dal- e,

were married In Scranton Tues-
day of last week. They returned to
their homo here on tho evening train.
Their many friends extended con-
gratulations.

School closed here last week
Thursday owing to the recent small
pox scaro and many of tho scholars
were taken to Thompson Saturday
for vaccination.

Mr. and Mrs. Zaro Leo made a
trip to Susquehanna Saturday.

Miss Eva Dlx spent Saturday and
Sunday with her aunt and uncle, G.
W. Ouden and wife.

Mrs. T. M. Davis and daughter,
Evelyn, of Gouldsboro, visited her
narents hero a fow days last weok.

Win. Sutton, of Taboo, Idaho,
visited at the homo of G. W. Ogden's
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frod Hubbard in
honor of tho brother's marriage,
served a roast pig dinner at their
home Friday last. Thoso In attenu
anco wore Mrs. Angellno Hubbard,
G. W. Ogden and wife, Chas. Hub
bard and wife.

Alpeo V. Blewltt, Inspector of
foods, visited tho dairymen In this
vicinity last week.

1012.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Leo are re
pairing tho Interior or tuelr home,

The many friends of Alfred
are sorry to hoar of his serious

Illness and hopo for his recovery.

K. R. IUKDKMBKROII W, W. WOOD
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PROP. ODAY ON CHURCH AND

SCHOOL

(Continued from Pago One.)

scripture Is read each morning and
nil unite In tho Lord's Prayer. I
mention this at this time because
some started tho report last year
that wo had discontinued reading
the Bible In school. Wo endeavor
to make every rule of management,
every regulation, every method of
proceduro lead tho pupil to right
action, and to give him the habit of

directing his own will along the
lines of duty and truth. We try
to inculcate tho school virtues of
Industry, honesty, obedience, thoro- -
ness, truth, silence, order fairness,
punctuality, self-relianc- e, courtesy,
self-contr- courage, the spirit of
service to others, and a love for the
beautiful, the true and tho good.
We aim to use such methods In
teaching each branch of study as
will call out in the child motives or
unselfishness, and, will not cause
him to base his effort on motives of
pride or rivalry, for wo realize that
success is not the highest moral
end. We often have a strong, up
hill pull, not that the children are
In general untruthful, but that too
many of them have learned the art

of deception long before they en
ter school. There are so many oth
er ways of acting an untruth,- - than
In saying it, that children, almost
unconsciously, drop into deceitful
practices by Imitating their elders.
Here is an opportunity for all to
work together.

Under the direction of Dr. G.
Stanley Hall, about a thousand
adult persons were Interviewed as to
what qualities In their teachers
they still most prized or most dis-
liked, and their answers summar-
ized. While the answers refer to
teachers do you not think that they
and you would answer the same for
friends and associates? You must
remember that all are teachers to
a greater or less degree. "What
seems to be most appeclated In
teachers," says Dr. Hall Is the giv-
ing of purpose, arousing of ideals,
kindling of ambition to be some-
thing, to do something, and so giv
ing an object in life, encouragement
to overcome circumstances, and in
general, inspiring self confidence
and giving direction. Next comes
personal sympathy and kindness
next Is special help In lessons or
timely or kindly advice, while sta
bllity and poise of character purity
the absence of hypocrisy, independ
ence, and personal beauty, are prom
Inent."

In striking contrast "the qualities
that inspiro most dislike are sar
casm, unjust punishment, suspicion,
severity, sternness, absence of laugh
ing and smiling, Indifference,
threats and broken vows, excessive
scolding and 'roasting', and fond
ness for inflicting blows." Surely
thoso answers give us much food
for thought.

There are two phases of our lo
cal educational life upon which I
desire to placo special emphasis
The Free Library and tho gymnn- -

sium. The former having to do
with the Intellectual and moral, the
latter with tho moral and physical.
Each is operated by volunteer la
bor. Tho motivo of thoso giving
their time and energy to them Is to
make the community better. While
they aro located In the school build
ing they aro striving to reach, not
only those In school but those
whoso school days aro behind
them.

Tho use of tho library Is freo to
all. It Is open every Tuesday and
Friday from 3 to fi and 7 to 9 and
contains about 2,500 volumes. It
has been open but two weeks tho
present year and yet thero aro
nearly 250 borrowers. A move-
ment has been started to ralso, by
voluntary subscription, at least
?500 with which to purchase new
books. Young and old aro to bo
asked to contribute and any sum
will bo acceptable. It Is desirablo
that every man, woman and child In
Honesdale an dvlclnlty feel that
they aro part owners of tho library.
Go to tho library, become acquainted
with what is being done there, and
mako any suggestions that you
think will bo of boneilt. It Is be-

ing operated by Inexporlenced per-
sons and your assistance will bo ap-

preciated.
Somo ono may bo saying: " Why

doos not Mr. Carneglo glvo a li-

brary to Honesdnlo!" I havo been
Informed that ho would glvo $15,000
for a building, under tho UBual con-
ditions governing his gifts of li-

braries. That is wo would bo ob-
liged to ralso annually 10 per cent,
of 115,000, or J1.500 for tho sup-
port of the sanio. Wo havo a room
that Is largo enough for some
time to come, and moro avallablo as
soon as required. If wo had ?1,000
a year wo would bo able to show
wonderful results. A gift from Mr.
Carneglo under tho condition Is not
desirable. I think wo had all rath-
er havo soraothlng that belongs to
Honcsdalo,

What to do with tho boys is a
problem every community Is en
deavoring to solvo. Whether or not
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'i t .. i in curreci soiuuon is rcucneu ue-- i
ponds upon tho attitude of Christi-
an people. Tho best Tesults aro
attainable when tho churches are
hnrmonlously working together and
they In turn working with tho
school. Tho only freo mooting
places, In their vicinity, for the
boys nro tho street corners nnd tho
school cvmnnslum. Let lis trv and
do away with their gathering at tho
former and mako tho latter a power
for good,

Elllclent volunteer help in gym-nnslti- m

work is difficult to obtnln
ns tho speaker can testify from ex
perience. Wo have made mistakes.
Who has not7 But good people be
not too ready to condemn with de-

structive criticism, please come to
tho gymnasium, observe nnd study
tho conditions and then offer con-
structive suggestions, wo need them.
Continually keep in mind tho fact
thnt this Is not our regular work,
in fact Is It not your work as much
as ours? It is not possible to de-rlv- o

ns much moral as 'physical ben-
efit from tho gymnasium?

In tho past wo havo tried several
plans, none of which havo, proven
entirely satisfactory. This year wo
nre planning to organize four speci-
al classes to meet on the following
evenings, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday. Wo propose to
have thoso classes do regular, sys-
tematic, gymnasium work that will
tend to develop the boys along all
lines, and spend but a portion of
tho evening playing basket-bal- l.

On these evenings jthe gymnasium
will bo closed promptly at 9
o'clock. On Friday evening the
four classes will meet for such con-
tests nnd drills as we aro able to
provide.

But Httlo has been said In this
paper concerning the spiritual life
of tho child, not because wo do not
think it important, for it Is all Im-

portant, but because wo desired to
emphasize that phase of tno sub-
ject by placing it last.

We have dwelt at some length up-

on moral instruction and training,
we now desire to connect or rather
Intertwine the moral and the re-
ligious.

Clifford W. Barnes, tho execu-
tive chairman of the International
Committee on Moral training has
written so ably on tho subject that
I desire to quote from him at some
length:

"In teaching morals ono needs to
acknowledge the religious basis on
which morality rests." That coun-
try sometimes called "Godless
Franco" urges its teachers to show
the relation between the moral and
the divine law, to inculcate in their
pupils a reverence for God and re-

ligion. Our own country should
not be less open minded.

Formal worship once a day
should bo the universal practise in
tho schools of America."

"When tho juror, and the wit
ness, and the client before a notary
are no longer asked to swear their
affirmation in God's name; when our
judges, and our congressmen, and
other public servants, are permitted
to assume their solemn obligation
without taking oath of office on
the Word of God; when tho Presi-
dent of these United States refuses
to Issue a Thanksgiving proclama
tion in acknowledgement of the
blessings of Almighty God; when
Congress, by deliberate choice, re-

fuses to elect a chaplain, or be led
In prayer, and strikes from our coin
"In God wo trust,": and when the
laws of the land so change their
character as to give no recognition
to God's holy day and divine au
thority, then, and not till then, will
the public schools of America be
Justified in omitting all forms of
daily worship.

Tho atmosphere of the school may
be a medium for tho Introduction of
religion. This will require no
stating of creed, no expression of be-

lief, nothing that might bo called
pletlstic or sanctimonious, but only
a pervasive spirit of light and Joy
and happiness, a sort of general un-
derstanding that life Is a great and
beautiful gift of God, not to bo used
for sordid purposes, but rather as a
means of serving others to the limit
of ono's ability. This will bo re-

ligion, pure and undeflled, admitting
of no sectarian controversy, but ex-

erting a tremendously vitalizing
on every effort at moral

training. The source of this religi-
ous atmosphere Is not tho school in
which wo find it, but tho church and
tho neighborhood. A score or more
of antagonistic denominations will
help to make It, a thousand dif
ferent fnlths will enter into it, the
Bible story, the pastor's prayer, tho
mother's counsol, tho father's com
mand, these all will do their part
whllo underneath thero runs a
steady current of religious convic
tion, sweeping down from tho days
of our ancestors, to keep the
hearts of tho children strong and
true. Tho church and the homo
may well feel a new senso of re-

sponsibility, as It thus becomes
clear that tho correlation of re-

ligion and morality In our system of
education is so largely dependent
upon them. Religion in tho indi-
vidual is good; but it becomes a
hotter and greater thing when, mul-
tiplied a thousand fold, It gives tho
snlrlt of religion to tho town, the
school, and tho nation."

WORLD'S
GREATEST
CATARRH
REMEDY

Just breatho Booth's IIYOMEI
for live minutes and tho penetrating
antiseptic air from tho Eucalyptus
forests of Australia will soothe tho
eoro Catarrhal membrnno and glvo
wonderful relief.

Bolng such an elllclent remedy;
absolutely free from harmful drugs,
G. W. Pell, tho druggist, is willing
at tho makers' request to guarantee
IIYOMEI for Catarrh, Croup, Ca-

tarrhal Deafness, Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat and Bronchitis or mon-
ey back. Tho llttlo book In each
package tolls how simple It Is to
get rid of all theso distressing dis-
eases. Corapleto IIYOMEI outfit In-

cluding pocket Inhaler, $1.00; extra
bottles, 50 ccntB at dealers every
where.

Thanksgiving

ARIEL.
Ariel Doc.

pnsscd off
3.
vory

plensantly.
Will Bronson Is very sick with

pneumonia.
Hazel Swingle Is now getting bet-

tor.
Tho following verses havo been

written by Mrs. Walter Swlnglo on
tho great Austin flood:
In tho State of Pennsylvania,
'Neath tho Potter county hills,
Stood tho llttlo town of Austin
With Its factories and Its mills.
On a sultry day in August,
Ninteen hundred and eleven,
Tho alarm of llro
To Its Inhabitants was given.
Tho people all with ono accord
Ran In tho streets to see
Whero and In what direction
The llro fiend must be.

"Tho Baylass dam has bursted,"
Wero the shrieks thnt filled tho air,
Whllo many a heart sent up to God,
A plea for mercy prayer.
Tho water madly rushing,
In Its onward course did flow,
Bringing death and destruction
To tho llttlo town below.
Llttlo did they think that day
When the Sabbath sun did rise
That ere the day was ended,
Death would still their cries.
Fearing neither God nor man
Upon tho Sabbath day,
Their machinery was kept
Their men were under pay.

But the ono that holds tho oce"an
In tho hollow of his hand,
Can also hold tho Baylass
Or loose at his command.
Now, all you factory owners
And men of high estate,
When with business you are pressed
Remember Austin's fate.
Set asido the Sabbath,
Tho day that God has blessed,
Shut down your machinery,
And let your labors rest.

TYLER HILL.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Tyler Hill, Dec. 3.
Mrs. E. D. Knapp, of Verndale,

N. Y., spent a few days last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
L. Jackson.

Thomas Griffith recently purchas
ed a live passenger Ford touring
car.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fortnam spent
Thanksgiving with the latter's par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Kemp of
Callicoon, N. Y.

James Rolston lost two horses as
tho result of being gored to death
by a bull.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Olver
gave a family dinner on Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Mrs. J. S. Olver was the recipient
of sixty post cards on the occasion
of her 7Sth birthday.

Several from this place attended
the sale of L. R. Sheard's at Falls- -
dale on Saturday last.

Peter Lllholdt, of Monticello, N,
Y., was calling on friends at this
place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Selpp spent
Thursday with tho latter s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Loy, of Rut--
ledgedale.

Nearly all the schools in Damas-
cus township reopened on Monday.

Mrs. Amelia Tyler has closed her
home here and has gone to visit
friends at Florida. N. J., and from
there sho will go to Elmlra to spend
tho winter at N. J. Thompson s.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olver spent
Sunday with tho former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Olver.

CASTORS A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

WHITE MILLS.
White Mills, Dec. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Dorfllnger
have returned from a trip to New
York city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Mueller, of
West Plttston, aro spending the
Thanksgiving vacation with tho lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. Clotilda Dor
fllnger.

Albert Haggerty, whoso school Is
closed at Lake Como on account of
a smallpox scare, spent a fow days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Haggerty. Thursday ho left for
Stroudsburg, whero ho will play
basket ball.

Misses Elsie Hollaway and Flor-
ence Reed, of Honesdale, spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Reed.

Robert Rclllor, of Honesdalo, was
the guest of Rex Gavltto on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Barbara Gelsler and daugh-
ter havo returned to their homo In
Corning, N. Y.

Mrs. Hubbleman Is entertaining
her son from Brooklyn, N. Y.

C. H. Dorlllnger, a director of
Farviow criminal insano asylum,
visited that Institution on Friday.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, SS.:

Frank J. Cheney maKes oath that
he Is senior partner of tho firm of
F. L. Chenoy & Co., doing business
In tho City of Toledo, County nnd
Stnte aforesaid, and that said flrr
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDREL
DOLLARS for each and every enso o
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
uso of Hall's Catarrh Curo.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscrib-

ed In my presence, this 0th day of
December, A. D. 188C.

(Seal) a. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
Bystom. Send for testimonials freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con'

stlpatlon.
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SHOW YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT BY BUYING USEPUL HOL-

IDAY GIFTS. WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING :

ROGERS' SILVERWARE. Knives, forks, spoons, ladles, child's
sets and other articles at prices less than you expect to pay.

RAZORS AND KNIVES In great variety. See our Enders
Safety Razors In fancy case which wo sell for f 1.00. Big lino
of 50c Keen Kutter pocket knives, scissors and shears In fancy
boxes for tho ladles,

AUTO ROUES, HORSE IILANKETS AND BUGGY ROBES, all
sizes, all qualities, all colors, all prices. Seo our large variety.
Robes 3 to 115.00. Blankets 75c to JG.00.

SEWING MACHINES, WASHING MACHINES, WRINGERS
aro very useful gifts. Thcso kinds of household gifts aro suro to
mako tho ladles happy.

Wo will tell you about many moro useful gifts next week, In the
meantime como In and seo us.

usray
Everything for tho farm.

CopyneV't ) 2 The II DUck Co.

MAcn cl Wo4t. Cwmenu

E
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Shirts, High Grado Bath
Robes, Dross Sweaters, Ar-

row Brand Collars, Dress
Suit Cases, Smoking Jackets, Um-

brellas, Traveling Bags.

riain

any.
Honosdale, Pa.

This store is for
women of taste

TM, t 1.. iLi . i

IDA .1ln1Mrn . Al

ninTl-- n hfn ftnrl fhof la 4Y,

weird and extreme.

Women of taste avoid what

...1 t . t, t in i wii:ir i s Tiin ennnn c n
So do we.

njir, comes in nero nro u

rl luivn. tnt.tf nl in n word. 1 1

1 a!SI VlirS LI III L IlIItrK. Lilt- - JII1IT1L'J

lndy.

And that's whv Wnnltpx poa

and suits aro here for that re
son ana Deeause tney are ai

moderate prices.

Havo you seen them?

Katz Bros. inc.
The Store That Sells Woolte
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CLOTHES OF CHARACT

Poise and Distinction in Bregstei

Pi

Gloves,

Hero Is an overcoat which the service

jlllli ,lllt..ir.. ... ,....,. ...0

excellence nom ns to material, umuring: i

fit. Von will havo to examine the ins

111111 (IIHSIIIM IVIirKIUllUNIlllI 111 lirflfT til 11111

clnto tho garment. It will bo neccssury

you to try on tho cont In order Unit

may know how perfectly it nts. ou i

IllltU IW flTO .11111 .1111111. V liiu nijiu w (l'l
oiato Its custom look. This coat or suit
clothes Is ii of tailoring

111 immune is iiiiiiiAjui, tiifiii inu iiiiiii-t- ii
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coat designed for you.

1

lur i icn cc do
Columbia

Neckwear,

Street

Clothes

miusterpieco

BREG STEIN

$12

$20 $2

rurnisninsrs
Now English Hats of Soft CI

Plaids and Checks to match
clothes, Stoft Hats, Children's 1

and Caps, Fur Caps, Children's S

and Overcoats and Underwear.

BRO
Honesdale,


